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P.O. BOX 259, East llolden, l{alne

April and the Boston Marathon
go together llke han and eggs.
Do you know what Maine runner
has finished Boston better than
any other? l.I e al l know that
Joan Benoit won the womenrs
dlvlsion In '79, but do you
know who fron our state finlsh-
ed hlgher than any other?

Itrs the second guy in from
the left kneeling in the cover
photo. Andrew Sockalexis
finished second at Bos t on in
both 1913 and 1914. Read Mike
Ranco's biography of the Penob-
scot runner. Others in the
photo are Coach Sni th ( rear,
left) and Clarence DeMar (be-
s 1de Srnith).

Marj l.aline revives the
"Mainely About Wonen" column
thls month wlth her account
of last falls Bonnie Be11 10k
charnp ionshlp in Boston. Dr.
John has some very late season
thoughts about cross countrY
skling. Ed Ri ce updates the
Fox runs and Sklp has several
pieces that r^re hope you will
find lnteresting. Larry has
an abbrevlated column this
month and we even had room
for al1 the available race
results.

Take heart. Spring is here!
Look at the expanded calendar
and the number of race flYers.

,/t*
Maine Running is
nonthly in Bangor
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Mike Ranco's research lnto the
life of one of the most fanous
of the Penobscots.
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Marj Lalitrle rellves the Boston
Bonnie 8e11.

FRACH-ATTACK*

The story that asks the queationItWi11 John Frachella ever run
again? "
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Ed Rice keeps us posted on the
upcoming Terry Fox memorial races.
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Skip nixes a l-lrt1e philosophy
rrith a book review.
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Larry throws together the last
scraps of the long wlnter in
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THE CALENDAR

ROMA RUN srilr no fu
ask one "f 

::lt: lnfornatlon avallable. Betterthe Rowdles about this one,

BOSTON PRIMER 12:OO I
,._", iii:ll,li;,,lii,i, l.;:l:,1:.;X;T:,"""at 582_5607 (H) or zas_:zz3 dj

cHtle 10f cLAsSIc see Flyer

sr, JosEpH's spRING RUN See flyer.
PoRTLAND BoyS CLUB 5 Ntle 53rd,year. cumbertand Ave.,

flfitill_0031".,"., Dave

UNITY coLLEee 5r ruru nuru see rlver

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY RUNS IN MEMORY

OF TERRY FOX See Flver

GLoRTA srEVENs 5,2 Nlle nruo 2 Nrlt FUN RUN
Cooks Corner, Brunswick. Starts at 12 noon. Gift cert.for first male & female cont."i, --;ii...,iluur" 

729_5544
BRUNSWICK ROTARY ROAD RACE see flyer
F0URTH ANNUAL ATHLETIC ATTIC 10K see flver
5rn RruruunL BIDDEFoRD 15 Ntlen see rlyer
2ruo eruruunl RocKy coAST RoAD RAcE see rlyer
sRI CHINMOY 3 iltle RoAD RACE see flyer
WGAN- 4 MILER at Channel 13 Washington Ave., porttand
-. Contact: Bob Coughlin lll_OgOl---"
CHILDREN'S FUN RUN (tenra;ir"i' ao.,.."., charlie Scribner
GREELY GRIND 10:00 4K for 92 and t1:00 10k for g3 atcreely High. contacr: 

. 
Lou Larnberr eig_oil. T_shirrsto first 50 (maybe ,nore) p.oc.eJ; -;"';;";.;*"e 

rslandTrack Tearn.
MEMORIAL DAy l[JK in Main sr., Gorham. contact phitcook 839-4245
JONESPORT SESOUICENTENNIAL RACES See flyer
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30

30

BACKSIDE RIDE 10.2 urile blke race. 1:30 p.n.
Registration is 12:30 - 1:15 p.n.
at llarbor Ilouse ln Southireat Harbor.
Rain date 31st. Contact: Harbor
Ilouse, Southwest Harbor, Me. 04579
244-3713.

NIKE MAINE COAST MARATHON CONtACt: MSRC, 8

Colonial Dr., Saco 04072.

AT THE RACES

THE ICEBERG MARATIION
Bangor Mar 6th

Thls years Iceberg was a tweener' It r'rasnt t nearly as cold and

awful as the 1980 race, and lt wasn't quite as !'arm and balmy as

last yearrs contest. Mark Dorian' competing in his 26th narathon
ii""fiy chalkecl one up 1n the wlnners column' He sat on the eerly
teaaer, Eric E11is and took off when Eric began to flag' KLm Beau-
lieu oi Standish jogged and talked her way through for an easy vlc-
tory. Second place iemale Barbara Plank was halted for I mlnute
by a traln so we adjusted her time at the finish line' Nlneteen
rrrrro.." held on to finish and it appeared that everyone had a good

tlne, Mickey Lackey' not wanting to be the only lnhabLtant of 24
parkview not overlnvolved in race dlrectlng' stepPed forward and

offered his services as the race director in 1983' I gladly glve
uD the reins and nay just run the tlting for a change'



MAINELY
ABour

w0v1 EN

N,fiI{II{G IHE BC{TIE EELL

bJ lbrJ Lalirc

I was s care d.

Comletely surroun&d by a sea.of excited''stofiDinq females' I said

,Ht' to the stranger.o"rl"d il-iia-tte-bJ91t instairt buddles' Everyone

ln our seed was talKrng ffit"itil' iiiti-tistenino for the startlng gun'

suddenlv a hush en\€lop"iirti--tii'ia and. muslc wa.ited its way back fron

the starting line. too*in g"it-oni 
-anothe.r ln surorise' we too Picked

uo the lvri cs and sang t;";ti;;';: 'l;-ina cron'n.t'hv oood wi th slsternooo

fr.om sea to shining '"u-" 
-irtil *is the. most exniiiriting moment of nv'

rrnning experience' '"ut 
oitiov-ian down rry cheeks' I wasn't scaY€d

an$Fne.

Seven thougand wor€n inched up lo tl3 glli:ial startlns llne on

Char'les Street in so"*'iiti-oilouir to-run the Bonne Bell lOK' I ' -

.rcached the line "t t*'tin-uiti {nto 
"oce 

ti*'- -noi(i'i them song'blarcd

fron the PA systern uno 'll"Jlio'siimuiate'aarenaline 
as well as elDors

as otarles stYeet narrc{Ii'ii tto-i*'as' I quicklv leamed the rnmlng

i; is ;;;; i * e "tn: Ii:: :l*'Ji.:h:f "./?:"1'l:; -,h:iff '. :''
!?hl3tlltl""'l ii.3l'l?fi';;;;;.6" qd.9Y:n ttreii reet wer.e in

ffiir',,,fi ,1";itiit#ih:ti!"liilrii ifr ::lli':lE 
"ltl#irft :

turned out to be the *ru;";; preceaing fgt:f ' hollering as thev '
oassed througn ant -*tpTisl' i'iiiJt"i and seni rnv echo reveYteratlng

to race rs behind nle'

The excitement and kinetic energy.gf !lo::-!"olnning 
momnts carr'led

rn through the race' ti"*ii-iipoifio.r" gl keep i steadv Pace even l'long

flat llemorial orirre, DIi il"tii'i;i;d', $-tItk was to surse aheao

beheen tro runnets, ttiiuiini';siqg:"1 regging elbows tucked ln and

hoplng they would to.o''"ilrtii'o it"iii tl-pais-fiundreds of runners'even

thouqh vou knew nunoveds'oi-olnt"t were n3s1i19 vou at tJte sar€ tlltE'

The Boston skvline "u'.!tii 
r"on-nrv-iitt^i't'"n-Aiiion ana Jan passed rt

on the othe r ri t. 9I tf 
-ii i uirit .sentl n9t :'., il:t ::"1::'"lti:#i,

Harvard BrldgE, tnetr loop CqIPlged' Tll!.,1"
lono to m when I c""oG"ei-ll naa an-upnill oride' Funny l'd never

noticed ln a car. I JE';; ii li" iirii't Lor'rioe and turned dom

corm. Ave. rhey€ ,,u- alGr,ii'-ind rriends were inffil,lfl.i';llltlrtiiiiit."'n" rest oi the Youte should be.easv'

i remnser *ar. u nrs. i;'oil-;i Gi;i scouts ln-unl;?S T;:Hi:[: lllt..
h,'?:yi"ili,'*fotffi: h:ll"il''n.inl.il[- ;;'r'



By the tim I rounded Boylston, heading for Charles Street, ny lungs and
legs were exhausted. The FINISH line loorpd ahead and I sprinted for lt.
Every wonnn behind rn was pushing towards the finish, a bottleneck of
people and ropes and con fus i on . . .wi I I I be able to stop?...wi11 the race rs
behind nB be able to stop?...will there be a wild crush of legs and arm?

Suddenly it was over. I slovred down, I walked. I.kept on walking to
tt'"-*iiei itop. I drank. I observed thousandr of ti red but contented
runners eating yogurt and conparing notes' Then it hit me: I'd done

it, too, I'd-finished. I ran the Bonne Be'l I in Bostonl

I was e l ated.

FRACH.ATTACT

by Dr. John Frachella

Irve been taklng the winter off...
from runnlng that is' I remember
when I first met Mike Gaige a few
years ago and he told me how he
seldorn ran in the wlntertime. I
thought the idea was slightlY en-
ticing, however I never had the
guts to do i.t,..till now. In the
last 2 months I haven't run as
nuch as a quarter of a mile. f've
been skiing instead.

It seems to me that there's a
1ot of folks nowadays who say they're
into cross-countrY skiing and, heY
1ook, itrs a great sport: Pack a
light lunch and take off righE from
the farm or take off for the carriage
tralls on the Island' One way or the
other, itrs kick, glide, kick, glide'
take in the sights' maybe take a few
pictures, eat lunch'. 'all in all' a
great way to sPend the day.

But therers another waY' Ski a
hllly, twisted course, non-stoP for
I hour. Run up the hi11s with Your
sklis by lifttng your knees, much
llke you do when you're running on the
road. On the f1ats, give Your legs a

break and double-po1e 20 or 30 strokes
without stopping. Kick around those
tlghg corners and drive with your knees
on every turn. Throughout your ski'
adjust Your momentum to a constanl
veloclty regardless of the terrain.

If you feel like running later on
that day, then you're likelY to be
skiing slowly or you're likely to be

the kind of person who road-runs double
sessions as a steady diet. But I defy
those who claim cross-country skling
work-outs arentt of the same intenslty
or quality of equivalent lengths of ti.me
spent running. Granted, the day after
a 2\ hour non-stop ski you arentt as sore
as you are the day after a hard 2L hour
run. ls that because skilng lsnrt as
de$randing or because skiing isn't as
traumatizing or as stressful as runnLng.
I think the latter is closer to the
truth.

0f all outdoor sports' cross-country
skling is generally recognlzed as the
most beneficial activity, worklng both
the'upper and lower body. The arn-swing-
ing motion exercises the same shoulder
nuscles that are used when srtldnLng the
crawl and the leg movement works the
hamstrings, calf and quadracepts.

*A Frach-attack is a dlsease that affects
few of us, thank God. It's characterlzed
by an acute deslre to experience pain ln
everything we do, Maybe thatts why Johnrs
a dentist.



PEOPLE DIE' DREAMS DON'T

by Ed Rlce

It lras late SundaY afternoon' June

28. 1981, and the televlslon sPorts

"il;;;;;.;; 
with hls $25 haircut and

litiii"rtrrv sweetened smlle and

.roic., s"aalnfy atas not raillng on ln
hls usual ludlcrous, urgent tones

"iint 
tnr" PlaYer's muscle Pu1l or

li.a-oi.v..i " tottttttt squabble' -He
;;-.;;ils that rerrY rox was dead '

over and over the lnage of the 
- -

""ii"-tt.Ii.a 
youth, \^'ith the affablv

"tv ir,t"t 
rlnn glin or the Sritty'

delerrnined look Perslsted' run-
sklDDlng hls waY on one good leg
ana' Lne-artftfcial llnb along some

1;;"i;, country road" ' turnins ad-

.r".tliv lnto something positive and

upltfting. A victim of cancer no

rlr"' Ai insPlratlonal hero to nll-
l-lons .

And even though the one-legged

Canadlan dld not offlciallY com-

oi.l" ttf-" 1980 transcontlnental
l"tl-tt.-aaa break a spirltual flnlsh
ii;: ;;P" i"" of "" are Privilesed
enough to even aPProacn '

A tear-filletl run that June 28th

r;i;;; a dream, a hoPe that maybe

there was a way to keeP the very

"o""f"f 
sPlrit and dream of a vetY

;;;;i;i vlung rnan alt.'"' Hls blue-
ortrra """ 

an easy one to follow: to

.rln and ralse noneY for cancer re-

"""..tt. 
TerrY Fox sald it best'

i..t-itr" deatir bed' "People die'
li"L" ao"' t . " And now a1l the

.""ii"t-"i"u" of Maine have banded

;;;;#t ro hel-P Prove hln rlsht'

Statewide runs' on behalf of the

llri.t"-pi"r"fon of the American can-

cer Soclety, are set for SundaY '
ll.o Z i" Plrtland' Augusta' Bangor-

silt!.-;"a carlbou' Al1 Proceeds
wlll go for cancer researcn'

In Portland a 4-nile run will start
."i"ri"l"tt at the Portland Expo ' be-

;;"i;g at 1 P'n' Four southern

fi"li" i"""r"e clubs are helPlng to

"]""it".a th! run: the Porrland-

based Maine Track Club and Malne

no.*ai.", the Biildeford-Saco l'larathon
io.ia" cr"t ancl the Brunsltick Good

iport" cfnt. Actlng as co-chalrmen
;:;';;.-;;;" are Bob coughlln (Mrc)'
wavne Clark (Rowdles), Steve Mooney

(Marathon SPorts) and Rob Jarratt
(Good SPorts).

In Augusta' a s-klloneter (3'1 rulle)
.,ri tirl start and flnish ac the
o;""a"-ci"f " center' beglnnlng at-2

"Ii---itt... runnlng clubs are handltng
'ti. fogr"tr"" of the run: the Augusta-

i".ainEr Maine Road Ramblers' the

ilrr" i.i-l"u"rn Androscoggin Harrlers 
'

;;;-;;. waterville central Malne strlders'
io-.tttirlog the Augusta run are David

irrtl-ts.tia"rs) ' George Llnlng (llar-
ii.."l't"a Greg Nelson and Bob Jol'lcoeur
?;;i.;"t ' allng with others f rom each

grouP .

In Bangor-Brewer, a 5-kllorneter run

lliii "ttit ancl flnish near the Brewer

l"ii...i"t, beglnnlng at lo a'm' The

Ootn"t"a Strlders are constructlng the

run with GarY CoYne servlng as run

director.

In Caribou, a SundaY J- P'n' run wlll
a.f.. of""" ai a dlstance and slte yet

il'-i.' J" t"ttr""a ' The Aroostook Jog-

;;;;";" wlll create the run' with
Eonrad walton servlng as run dlrector'

At each run a moment of sllence in
t.;;";; to Terry Fox r,llll Precede the

""""i, ""a 
the showlng of the 28-nin- 

-

iil"ii",r."o.try fihn'iTerry Fox: r Had'

;';..;;;;1i irmecllatelv rollow'. .Each
o.tai"ipttta wLll receive a brief blo-
""t."i"-""l a.awing, sultable for framlng'

:;1;'..;.;.- sal"a "o the amount of

In.""..'"ttrp a run has' varying 1umb9r1
oi "or-t"toi"tlve 

t-shlrts wll1 be given

to Pre-registrants '

Sponsorship to date flncls the Portland

.;';;i;;-;.!ked bv Hannarord Brothers' -
Aususta has suPporl comlng from the.Blll
3lffi;; egt"tv' in Lewlston and the Aug-

"1..-ilt"ir-" 
-ct"u 

' The Bangor-Brewer

i""-tt"" Pepsi Cola' The Carlbou spon-

"or fs stfft undetermined '

Help, rolled-up sleeves as well as the

tinanciaf ktnd, ts stlll needed to make



the charltable project the complete
success the runners would llke to
nake lt.

We could use more volunteers to
help work at the finish line chutes.
We'd like to be able to provide food
and beverage refreshments afterwards.
We'd llke not to waste sponsorship
money on alrards, but rather have a
fer.r tasteful gifts for a handful of
the first finlshers; perhaps handi-
crafts from some generous Maine
artisans or running gear donated
from sporting goods enterprlses.
We'd ltke to take out at least a
quarter-page ad space ln the local
paper, with a clip-out fonn, to in-
sure that anyone who'd like to run
can easi.ly get an entry form...
perhaps a few service organizations
chlpping ln together can help us
achieve this goa1.

Therers room to help, if you'd
like to get involved.

Since Septenber Ed Rice, journalist,
runner and promoter for the tribute
runs has been doing a free talk/filrn
presentation for schools and service
organizafions. The presentation 1s
still available to interested parties,
Contact Ed Rice, 173 West Broadway,
Bangor, Me. 04401 (942-4170) or the
Maine Divlsion of the American Cancer
Society, PO Box 456, Brunswick, Me.
04011 (1-8oo-482-0r13).

Support for the project has already
nanifested itself in several lovely
ways. World class marathoner Bill
Rodgers (four-tlme winner of both
the Boston and New York City Marathons)
has agreed to do both television and
radlo public service announcements
to promote the statertide runs. The
Canadian Cancer Society has provided
amp 1e materials and a glossy photo
for promotional use. The Waterville
Elks Club and another very generous
"anon)nnous" donor made it possible
for the Maine Disision of the ACS

to purchase outriSht two coPies of
the Terry Fox documentary film. Tele-
vlslon stations throughout Maine have
generously provided tlme to air the
fllln (previously unseen in the United

States)...and several statlons have had
repeated showings. Further, several
of the stations have booked the fllm
again for sornetime in late Aprll, lust
before the trlbute runs,

Also, the Phi Gamna Delta Fraternity
from the University of Malne at Orono
pledged all of the money ralsed fron lts
24-hour Fiji Relay Marathon ln February
to the Maine Division of the ACS, ln
support of thls runners' project. The
Fljl Marathon netted ln the vacinlty
of $9,000 this year.

Terry Foxrs dream ls still very much
alive.,.come on out and be a Dart of lt,

TRCPHIES&

*Prompt 
" " 

rarl 
"u-*Engravlng

*Trophies
*Plaques

Economy Trophy
Bob Hagoplan
109 Main St.
Madlson, Me.

04950
696-5548



THE MAINE LINE
by Larry Al1en

NOTES FROM A MADMAN
marathon) in place

(resting for
of Maine Line

Madlson Sq, Gdn.
TAC /Mobtl

26th

Bruce Bickford ran fourth in the 3
mlle race broadcast live on PBS nation
wlde after leading thru I mile (4:23)
and 2 (8:44) off his PR and former
American Record of 13:07 from 1980.

Uass Feb 10 Miler

Andy Palmer tied for first inten-
tionally in 50:32. Roland Davide,
the 1980 winner of the Shamrock
Marathon held the course record
of 51:17. Davlde ran this record
the same year he won Shamrock.

Mlani Oranse Bowl Marathon

l-eo Lachance a former Old Orchard
resident and Cheverus standout ran
the orange Bowl Marathon in lliarni
ln January in a PR 2:282L0. He will
be running Boston. Leo is finishing
four years in the Air Force and w111
be attending the University of Malne
at orono in the fa1l.

CoIlege Scene

Three ljMaine womenrs distance run-
ners have run extremely well this
winter.

SUE ELIAS - Maranacook llS
IJMO record 2:16 880

2: 14 relay split
4th in Easterns

JOANNE CHOINERE - Curnberland, RI
llMO record 10:36 2 mile
won the Easterns

ROSE PREST - Central Aroostook
17:36 5,000 meters
10:53 2 mtle
placed 3rd in the Easterns

IruO hosted the Wornen's Easterns (Dtv II)
at Orono on Mar 6-7.
Vlllanova ran away wlth the tean honors
while IJMO placed ln a tie for fourth
overa11.

Bates Hosted lnlonen's Easterns (Dlv III)
in Lewiston on Mar 6-7. Results were
not available at press tirne.

Sri Chinnoy Marathon Hampton, N,H. Feb 6

Feb
USA

Arnie C lark
Frank Morong
Larry Barker
Jim Swan
Guy LaFlarune
Don Berthiaume
Denise Coburn

3:08:01
3:16:58
3:22:40
3':29
3 :29:.3O
3:49:.O2
3:57:03

Jan

Others ran between 13.1 and 20 miles
as a wor:kout.

Don hlilson; Marc Lessardl Marty Cardoza;
Mike LaCroix; Jean Berthiaume; Joel Croteau;
and Bob Provost.

Shamrock llarathon

i

Va. Beach Mar 20

Iatren we called Bangor after the race we
heard about the sunny day and 50". It ^
made us all sick. Do\.'n south lt was 44-
at race tine in a steady, hard dorrnpour
with 25 M.P,H. gusts of wind that never
seemed to set at our back.

The pre-race favorite quit at 4 rniles
when he saw the Seashore State Park trail
was 4 rniles of ankle deeD water on toD
of slippery red c lay.

Andy Palmer cut back after 12 or so and
stayed in the race only for the "Run Maine"
team to finish 7th irt 2:28:27. 0.J. was
asking Tanya at eighteen lf Andy was stl1l
in it. He said he too would have hung lt
up if it were not for the team. He finish-
ed in 2:39:59. Larry was once agaln on
his sub-2:40 pace when he could not run
any more at 24 niles. He had to be taken
frorn the course, done in by the extreme



cold and danP '

Kurt Lauensteln was quoted in the

rolli-ptp.t as savlng' "rr11 tell you

r""".tl,'t"a I canrt- remember anythlng

;i";.;', as he stretched out on a cot

i.,"ii"'oo"at"ce headquarters' Kurt
i'^^-i.'tt,Lq for third place and his
;;;";;-;."Y Qulnn of Milton' vermont

tar. 2223 for fifth '

I lan as evenly as Posslble and

ri"r"i"a-i"- z:59i 30 somethlng' "Tearn

i"li." ro.a the team award by seven

tii"i" i.- itt" Tideltater stri-ders of

Virginia Beach '

Maybe next Year! ! !

Bob

BOSTON RUNNERS

Antly Palmer 2:I7 best; 28; Mars Hill

Kurt Lauensteln 2:18; 31i Bangor

O.J. Logue 7226; 25 - vet of 23 mara-

ii'."";-6t."t; hoPes for a 2:25

Leo Lachance 2:28tLO; 25; has run 2;

5ii ot"tt.ta; hoPing for a 2:25

Hovard Paradis 3:01:53i 49 of Madawas-

ka has run 4'

James Moore 3:05:00; 42 from CaPe

iiil"t.irt has run 3 and I s wlshlng

for a 3:05

Herb Strom 2256:33;-52 from Port-
;; ;; run 9 marathons and thlnks

he can go sub-3

John Gasser 3:05:41; 40 from Bethel

il"-t""- i" 4 marathons and hopes to

lloril.."'-ntt skvlon effort of 3:05

Kevln McDonald of Lovell has gone

i;rrlrtl at casco BaY and hopes Eo

it."t-i,+o at Boston' He's 32 and

has run in 13 narathons'

Good luck! !

Write: LarrY Allen
24 Parkview Ave '
Bangor ' Me' 04401

Tele: 942-4297

'f,hmqt@rbBerfs"
Uru're qotsqrl€ttting

spedatforPu!
APRIL
1-3 Brother JumP

4-6 Big 16
7-8 Scott Folsom Band
9-10 Rythrnn Agents
tI w1ldwooo
12-14 Bijou, Mccue & the Matinees
15-17 Cub Koda
18-20 Peter Galway Revue
21-22 Natural Boogie
23-24 Bllss
25-26 Hal.do CountY Llne
27-29 King B's
30 Randy l{awkes & the Overtones



JOHN I,INSCOTT - MARATHONER

by Sk lp Howard

If you've run any of the
Boston Marathons since 1958,
you've been in the cornpany
of one John Llnscott, Now
a resident of Bucksport , J ohn
has run every Patriotrs Day
in Boston until 1975, and
since then has been a checker
at the Lake Street Point in
d or.rn t own Boston. Needless
i'n sev- hi s 'l i fe on the roads
carries with it a wealth of
exper iences and acquaintances
that have bridged the tine
between the traditional BAA
and the BAA as we know it
today: glamori zed by natlve
son Bill Rodgers and now on
the verge of the kind of
corporate sponsorship which
wi 11 undoubted 1y transform'
for better and worse' the only
narathon 1n the world with a
qualifying time. I recent Iy
spoke with John Llnscott about
hls running career and views
on the sport.

As a thirteen year o1d, John
ran the New Harnpshire hills on
a thirteen-mile rornP in two
hours; as a high schooler he
ran ten miles ln an hour on a
regular basis as his onlY train-
ing for the 194 7 Boston Marathon.
Intending to run just seventeen
rniles, he realized that the crowd
was cheering for an older man
just ahead of hirn, the legendarY
Clarence DeMar. Pulling along-
side, buoyed by the cheers P re-
ceding hiru, Linscott had the
temerity to say: "I hope I can
.+r.' r.,i rh r'^t, Mr neMar". Arrdj/ wrLLr jvs

Characteristic grunt was the
only rep1y.

After this auspicious beginning 'John then became involved in
nusic school, the U.S. NavY'
narriage, cigarettes, alcohol,
and the sedentary lifestYle
that acconpanies many Americans
before sorneone bets them theyrre

not in shape for sorne speclfLc event.
In Johnrs case, lt was New Year's
Eve 1958: 193 pounds. By Aprtl
19th, he weighed 145 pounds, thanks
to a 900 calorie diet and the in-
spiration of Jock Semple. A close
friend of Sernple's, John 1s outspoken
in his admlratlon for the outsPoken
guru of the BAA Marathon; hls Poen
honoring Jock Semple at a testlmonlal
is a part of the Boston Marathon
guidebook.

An accompll shed Jazz -usiclan'
"mainsteam jazz" as he ca11s it' as
well as a teacher, John Linscott
has combined several- careers wlth
a love and dedlcation to running
that has often caused some lnter-
esting Juxtaposltlons: like the
night he left Boston after playlng
a gig 'ti.l the wee hours to run the
Yonkers llarathon in New York the
next day, Arrlvlng at the Chippewa
Club in van Cortland Park at 7 a.m.
the nex t morn ing ( the race began
at noon) he sp ied a beckoning cot:

"So Irm thinklng just a few hours
sleep and naybe I can pu11 thls off'
No sooner does my head hit the pi11ow,
but I hear Jock Semple's growling
Scottish burr and up I get. I.Ie11'
15 rniles tn 1:30 and I was walking,
beat, ten ninutes 1ater."

John' s best narathon ls a 3:00:42:
he ran several tlmes that seem
relatively mode s t today, but back
then, in the 50's and 50's ignor-
ance of proper tralnlng prevented
many athletes of slmilar caliber
f rorn reallzing faster times. This
warm and engaging man talks lovingly
of the Boston Marathoni and intim-
ately of the east wind at the toP
of the Neltton Hills. And when his
thoughts rest on the canaraderie
and flavor of Boston, 1t's almost
as if you I ve been there. There's
sornething very nice about the modest
way he says: "I hope I can staY with
you. "
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'IfiI P,ICK'
TIiIRD ANNUAL ICEBERC IiAIATHON
Bango! H.r 6th

2112 t53
2t18,4t
2:51: I I
3:OI:25
l:05: l7
l:0E::0
l: l5:.7
l: l5: a8
l: 17: t3
l: l4
l:ls:45
l:17:(l
l: l8: l7
l:40:: I
3: a l:28
l: 59:49
1:09:20
4: 13:09
4:26: lO

2r:56
21t37
22:Ol
22t07
22tLO
22t17

22.23
22:11
22tt2

22tt9
22t 42
22t11
2 3 :09
2l: ll
2l:rl
27t15
23:18
23t19
2Jt2r
21,?6
23' 32
23:31
23.10
2l: {2
21t45
2Jt47
23152
24tOl
21t02
2a:09
24: ll
21tt2
24.13
21t l7
24:22
24,26
21:28
2!. 1?
Z!, 14

2a:'15
?4: l8
:11: 19
2t!. !l

?1.45
:11:{8

:1:51

24:51
24 t52
2a153
24,58
25'06
25r18
25 t23
23t30
25:ll
25t t4
2tt 39
23t39
25t 40
23 144
23t45
25.47
23'18
25t 49
25:5I

25t5t
26:Ol
25:03
25: 18
26: 19
26t21
26t 2Z
26t23
26t24
26'tl
26 t12
26r13
26t 45
26.lA
26.49
26'55
26.51
l7:00
27tOZ
27:01
?7tOa
2 7:05
21106
11.oj
??rl4
27:15
21,21
?1t21
:7:?l
l7 ::l

lE.

zo.

68. Davtd frltz
69. Paul vln..l
70. ?iul Coll,l.r
71. Danl.l tlccoo.l,
72. Ctint r,thl r 1n8
71. Ptul Ro8.r3
74. John larrlSan
75. Tl! Drap.au
76. caroly. court'
77. 8tll cavton
t8. Ted Saad
79. John ltrvey
80. Davtd ?ttrett.
81. C.!rett Cloush
E2. Ch.d c.anon
83. Dooald trtl3on
Ea. Phil Slchardson
85. lrad coodal€
86. Karen Palerno.
87. Edeard fla^dri.
88. Paql Rlciputl
89. clry Haailton
90. ,\lnn sab.k€
91. Tlna flosa^i
92. Lelr€r ?eir1n
93. John Chrrtten
94. c€.re€ !€lls
95, Norn.n L€r1re
96. Andres Hasrah
97. .teff Huntress
98. romand Snrn.ll€
99. ll€nry lolstat
lOO. .,ohn Rvan
101. st.ve rooneY
102. tlavne Barto.
1.01. Frank H€rphlll
104. scott l€its
tO9..tuli.e Ft ltzi
106. cu!, Furbush
107. K€vin Plnet te
t08. Perer {l.qnon
109. Fale c.tindni
I lO. I-indn Ehersonr
lll. Chrisr!an riordon
| 12. Btl lv Horird
lIl. Paul }ll'ndor

I15. Ihureed D loboiser
I16. Ldrrv Frank
I17. Tn.has l-!ndsev

2. Eryant Boursoln
l. 8ob Coughlto

5. B1l I Les.hev
6, John EsPosiro
7. Kitr teaul ieui
E. 8t1l Cat'ton
9. Bob Jollcoeur

10. Steven Perc!son
Ll. Tii Drury
12. E.rbara Pl3oki
l:a. ,\rthur are it
t4. cer.ldin€ schul rz'
15. Barb Coushllnr
16. Jul!us Yarr!l
17. .lan Pl Iot tei

19. l,lorl Ahretrsr

2I. S..n KeouEh
22. Lanc. Culllnl
23. Lae.on loy.s
2/.. xark ltoffia3t€.
25. Chrls.oph.r Keln
26, 0tct xcFaul
2?, Phl I lp lrell3
2E. ntke Xliball
29. Davtd Enerson
10. xarc 8o0ra63a
ll. Ettl L€ster
12, scorr clid
ll. Srephen listrlman
14. Eob Courhlln
'15. Li!!y Pelton
16. ,ohn O'Y.lley

18, .Joel Crote.u
19. lllke cendton

42, 8ob gln t
41. .toh^ O'Brlen

45. 8ar!y HolBat€
46. Kent YacDonald

48. Tony Barrisan
49. Eric Ellls
50. cuy LlFltme
51. clenn .,on€s
52. T06 Svan
Jl. Doqslas Yoody

55. Roland noulln
56. Io€l Tircohb
57. Ytchnel llir! i Ain
58. llbert Purv.r
59. .rei i l.h.ov
60. Deurin \'Ji I lrcc

62. llerb str.0
61. Itercr Flaherr!
ar4. KIm Leaul ic!.
65. Pctcr Ilans.i
66. ,\ndree Rosen
67. fctcr orthnanr

lesult€ courtesy ot Bob Booker
Race Dlrector

KERRWENIS PUE . YILER

l. K€n Flar<lers
2. .lahes Coodberte
l. .r. snilh

5. A. Leo Lachance
6. Kenny Letourn.au
7. Ktr trett laufer

10. Chuck Borrors
Il. Ceorge Toul€
12. Sru6rt lloaan

14. Sen tlimcbnuo
15. Rick Shelron

17. 
'.hn 

wllklnsdn

l9: l7
20: I5
20,2t
20:10
20,46
20:59
3l: OO

?l:02
?l:04
2l :05
ll :06
2l: 09
?l:15
ll:?5
:r: 16
3l:{5
2l:aE



IlE. Jo. tt.hon.y
ll9. lor Clrrnrd
120. vl.tttntr t{1chotsr
121. g11l1.r Itchol.
122. x.tt clllla.n
l2l. Cl.xnr Cho.boanc.o
124. Al pqu.rt.
125. !ruc. !run.lt.
125. Don youk..
127. Ron c..r.U
l2E. L.lthton hrtin
129. John rosr..U.
I30. N.l.on p.!1rr
I3I. St.q. p.nr.
I32. John Outll.tt.
l3l. 8r1& p.n .tl
134. D.v1d Soothby
135. RtcL Strour
135. c1tb.!a Cot.
I37. Cr.8 Lrndry
138. Rlchrrd tonrhorn€
139, lo8.r D..ul1.u
I40. ltch.ld th.trton€
I4l. Ilch.cl Hu
142. c.ry lrlgas
I43, !.rnrrd Ro..
144. Dor Tlllotron
145. lob.rr !ot!y
146. Jcr1. Bu8b..
14 7. c..t A.nrlr.
148. Rlch.rd Ploerre
149. Rlch.rd a!1tz
150. Rob€rt H.ndy
l5l. !.h.rd c.1n.B
152. Lob.rr Coucure
I53. Alb.rt f!1cl
154. !1lly [.rrlA.n
155. lurldy Ch.rlty
156. Corlo Prlrzr
157. J..on tttu.tce
158. J!!1. ch.rb€rlain
LJ9. I.rth. Shu.i
160. Stodd.ld Chaptloi
16l. Ch.rl.. Torl.
162. St.v.n p.nn.lI
16l. L.oo.!d tlulllSan
164, AnM S1!1c.
155, E!1c Anroo
166. !onn1. Cor.r

156. Do. cury
169. Don L.ndly
l70. T.d s.)hour
l7l. Rob.rt !€.ud€rt€
172. JGff Rob.y
l7l. Hrrc.l lorchrrd
I74, &r8u.r1t. Coi.rfordi
I7t. Donn. D.oonsr
175. J.!n solthr
I77. c.ry Dulanc€su
17E- Timrhy Ch.te
179. D.v1d !.rton
160. c.or8. rurbu.h
lal. D!v. Prltchlrd
lEz. l{.ry Klng.
lEl. Hlckey 8..0ltcu
184. Je!!. HcDoural
165. C.ny lll.no
lE6. Rob.rt Sp..su.
167. Don Ciot€.u
188. DouS Dohcrry
169. Jayn€ Fl.h.rry.
l9O. Chuck sh€v€n.ll
19I. ch€ryl F.rrrn8too.
I92. P.n Plumr-N€lionr
l9l. D.n1s orrtU
r94. Chr13 L.vot.

196. cl.. Polend
197, Anthony Cordon
l9E. ltov.rd cllfford
199. Eobby Theyer
200. Brlan Duble
?Ol, Carolyn Caytonr
202. Lvnn sohannonr
201. Dan 6€an
204, Donnv Tutlno
205. El izab€rh xoullni
206. Ya.trrer Calla.ra
207. SEeve tt.loney
20E. lessie ltenphtll
209. Yrchae I Nehian
210. Ylke Sukalas

2l l. L.o Coc€
212. ro! p.ttlnrlll
2rl. i6.rn. c.;.rvo.
214. Ltu Dunt€rt.v.
2l J. sh.lr. ch.Drinr
216. Jun. SeFou.r
217. St.cey v.ntr€3.
2lE. Stephcn Ledour
219. H.ody Delln.
220. !{ara.r.t Cqrh!i..
221. Prclton peelt
222. lroLLy Cor.rford.
221. Sr.Dh.n L.bbe

225. Chcryl Rldolftr
226. (.n Cu.v
227. Iolly P;rv.rr
228. J.n tclctt.n.
229. Dororhy loorhbvt
210. At.n prtrch.r.t
2ll. Jo. Cor.lford
Zl2. Tn cDorourh
233. Ch.rr.. scribn.!
234. Art Qulnt
215. (...n to.dorr
2 36. lrt.n St. pt.rr.
2 37. X.ry-Lou Rtdl.vr
23E. Dltn. H,orv.rr '
239. c.ort. shur
240. Altn. tor.l.r
241. v.l.rt. Ol..lv.
242. P.r.r Sp.trro
24l. Ie. rtnt.ron
244. Scorc (n@1..
245. H.rt.n.. poe.lli
2(5. Dsvtd r.rl tn
247.  no.rt. tol.v.
218. crort. Sh..Mnr

3{:36 ll. TGfty Colsln. 2E:tj
14.41 14. Rtchrrd Alley Zat47
3j:Ol 15. vrcky v.ndr.ll. 26:41.t5:?a 16. Andy EnEo 2gt5t
lt:28
35:50 18. Duff Tr.rn t5:03
tr:51 19. t!1.n Foicesr.r l6:lE
35:52 20. N.ncy Atley, 19:25
15:51
lj:59 R€sults court.ly 6f rtlry Lyons
35:09 Rrc€ Dl!.ctor
15:I0
37:92

21t27
27,3L

21t33
21:t4
27 t39
27t39
27 t42
2, t43
Zl t49
21t56
21t47
28,02
2E:05
2E tol
2E:06
2E:09
2E: r0
2l: Il
2t: t9
26:20
2At 2l
24t22
28 t2A
2E: l0
ZA: t7
26t44
2E:45
2a:4t
24149
24,54
26:56
29: 05
29 tof
29r09
29: l0
29t12
29: Il
29 t21

29t26

29:3E
29:40
29.41
29:51
lO: 16
l0: l.
l0: l5
30: 19
l0: /.l
10r 45
30: !7
lO:4E
l0: tO
l0: 5l
l0:52
lO:56
3lr0l
I l:04
lI:05
3l:Ot
ll:09
3l: l2
It: 14
ll:26
ll: 3l
ll: 15
ll:50
l2:05
l2i09
J2t21
32t21
l2: ll
72tlE
l2:40
J2,44
32t4t
32:4 J
12t46
32t51
J2t5A
I3:02
ll: tO
ll: l2
3l:16
ll:31.
13: 40
J1t47
I l.5l
llrSE
11.: I I
l4:ll

l7:06
l7:09
t7 t14
l7:31
3r:31
17,48
37:5 r
J7t51
17:56 |
t6:02
36:06
16: ll.
l8:54
18:55
39r04
19:09

19:Jl
l9: 16
19r 53
40.20
43142
41.41
46:56

hccl o. full solc

rrcw visco cla3l

R.!qlts court..y of Lt, Xoultnr..athon sPoitr Runntna club

sT. PATRTCX'S oAY nfi iu[{s
SlJ fi.rbor 2 a 4 ylt.r Hrr la

r. Rob€ic P.nd.rs.sc
:. L.€ H.ode!3o.
l. .rendrf€r Shear
1. li@.rd Rlch.r.t
5. Chrtr !oyl.
5. P.r Rtch.rdr
7, .rtmy Davt.
E. Rrchard [.nd.rron
9. Ch.!s Tuh€r

10. lqd.ty Colstng
ll. crrr.t Lonr
12. Le. Spsrlln8
ll. 8.th lt.lchi
14. !.mt. T.r.
15. Jen.tf.r tradn.o.
16. llssy sh.sr
17. 0.. D.. D.Lonrr
ll. xr O.Loni

20, !ra.t.n All.y
21. J.ck tJ.dtu.
22. ,6y Rtchardr
21, Dtn OeLonS
24, v€rno. El3ercr.
25. rlll e€ll.!
26. C€rrtc taorc.srlr
27. Jen.), Thu!tovr
28. Ryan Et s.ior€

l. Chrls Holr

']. David Al lev
a, David O'Co.ne I I
5. Cnlvt. fruc
6. Robe!r N€lson
7. F.nnl B.a*!

9. Cl ! ffo.d rovoq
10. lil I B..rcr
I l. Dnnnv ltaalan
12. Blll p tnkhnh

l3: r5
13.28
ll: lo
tl:46
l3:18
t 3:57
l4: O7
lat26
r{: 17
14t39
l4:59
l5:20
l5:10
r5:J8
l5:59
16:00
l5:la
l6: l6
t6:29
l6:lO
l6:55
l7: 16
I7: l9
tt:31
r8:58
20: l0

22t16

:l: ll
2JI14
?4r:8

?5:26
l6::6
26: 19
l5:40
I7: l)l
27:03
21111
28:08
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WELINESS RUN
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Start at fire station, proceed.uP Mo,ntgomery '
;;;;; ;; io"t't"i", left on Linden' rieht on

i:i;;=;;.;;-i"it o" Bruce Rd" rieht on valrev
Ave., righ'. ,.,p *"r,o.'!iJtg, i"it ai l'ind'en and

back in the sarne rou:e '
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ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL



FLYERS IN T.IAINE RIII{IIC
Do you want to reach s treaE many

runners nlthout a greet deal of haeele?
Why not put your race appllcatlon ln
llalne Runnlng Magazlne. Herera all
you do:

Send ne 700 flyers by rhe 20th of
the nonth prlor to the lasue you want
your flyer to appear ln and a checkfor $15. (Ntraber of flyers w11l go
uj substantlally ln June, July and
Auguet) or...aend ue one photo ready
copy of your flyer and $50 and we'llprlnt lt for ya.

***

ATTENTION CAPITOLISTS

Runnlng? More rhan i r, Odb-i-on_suners read it each nonth.

Do you have a buslness that profitsfrorn physically acttve peopl!?
Holr about advertlslng in Malne

fu11 page 950
half page 930
L page $ 17.50

nonth; $500 per year
nonth; $300 per year
nonth; $ 175 per year

k lnky
, run

a

a

If you can come up wlth sonevarlatlon on the above rateathen by ne. Irm game.

th

-Ghronomix

to handle large race

Let ua
event
you on

The only way
fields.

$50 per rac e

know we 11
so tha t rre

in advance of you r
can regervP {r f or

WHERE CAN I PICK UP A COPY OF
MAINE RUNNING?

Ilave you woken up ln the nlddle of thenlght lately asklng yourself, "I know
where I get ny tlalne Runnlng each nonthbut where should I tell all the people
who ask ne where to go to get theLre?rl

Rest easy. Ilelp is here at 1ast. you
wl1l never have to mLse another precious
moment of rest, for the anslrer 1s here:

BIJY MINE RI.itr{II,IG ATI

*oLyfiptA 
spoRT IN soJnr IroRII-AlD

*rxe can spoRTs IN BFtnts[.tlcK
*n{€ 

ATt{-ErIc ATTIC IN AuBtnN
*PmR 

WEBBER IN WATERVIT rF
*NB{ 

M,LqflcE st{E FAcroRy ouTLEr
IN Stoi.t{EGA}l

*AT{-ErIc 
ATTIC IN BAl,lGor?

*Go-Dsf'ilTH's 
spoRTIl,lG GmDS tN BAt{c{iR

*HAsl€['s 
spoRTIMi 6oms IN MR t{ARBrn

It you do not see your favorlte sports
shop on this l1st, let then know about1t and they ln turn can let us know byca1l1ng 843-6262 or wrirlng: Malne
Runnlng, PO Box 259, E. Holden, t{e. 04429T-her:rs no reason why everyone who runsI.n the state of Malne (or New England)
shouldntt be able to buy hls or her onnlssue of Malne Runnlng each and evervmonth. If all else falls _ subscrlbe

ay.


